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Upon the evidence, the plainiffs appear to liave decided upon
their preserit roadway after due consideration of the topography
Lnd the engineering difficulies to be overcorne.

it appears to be at the prescent the only practicable wa ' lIy
which the plaintiffs can bring whatever is required for the prose-
cution of their xnining operations and the due and proper work-
ing of their mines, including the carrving awax- of the ores,
metls, and other producîs. Tue defendauts have shcwn nu good
reason for interfering at thie present lime, and under present con-
ditions, witlh the reasonabie user by the plaintiffs of the roadway
for their necessary purposes. And to the extent of enjuinin,, the
de-fendants front iîiterfering wvith and obstructingr the way, the
plaintiffs' cross-appeaI should be allowed.

In support of thteir dlaim bo begin and carry on mining opera-
11ionS upon tlic streets without the Itindrance of lthe defendant
coi«rration, lthe plaintiffs contend that lthe provisions of secs. 23
and -C4 of the Act 7 Fdw. VII. eli. 18 do îîut appiv tu tiin
or. affect theîr riglits. lb is said that to give effeel to themn as
against lthe plaintiffs wouid be to deprive themi of vested righls.
Theo autituritY of the legisiabure to do su, if it deeis it proper
sudr right, rnîst be eonceded. T1hei real question is, what lias been
intenrded and effected by lthe legisialion?

Section 23 teem bcb intendfed niîini v for the protection
of the title and igtsof owners of mines, minerais, and ininùîg'
rîghits. aiud to be leelaraitor 'v of the existing law ini lta respect.
Sectioi '24 is inbended to regu]ate the manner in which owners
shall emeruse their rigits, and in taI sense is restrictive. But
tihatalttne is not suffliient for concluding that it shouid nol applv
b4 0Mwners' wiio acqutiîed thieir tilles before the passing of the en-
acftnuent. l'le obvionîs poliev i', flot lu prevenl the use and en-joyiiwnl of ie uîining rightis, but to so order thent in lthe public

inlere i tI thie higiixa. s and those travelling in and upon lhern
mav 1 keopt .'.eure d f ree f rom danger owing to miuiug opera-

tiîuni beîng caýrrîed on. A.nd li uae of lit enaetlînent mav
wel1i i, red iý ap)pl.%ing to conitions as, ilwy arise, Ind as- su far
affemitig ail owncrs of mining rights sucli ais the plitifsý bave
in li iand- i jtîiî liere. The plainitifs' cross-appea,;l as to
tibis part (f ilbc Jtidgtyienb fails.

The deedn<appeal fails, for the reasous given by lthe
chancellor.

The ighbis (J IIite individual defendants as owners of the sur-
face.( rifý Iia%(c iwon alrcad7v foimclied upon iniain with thieir
dimlil 1<> b enftild i comupensmtion. The conioin on tîtat
birandiii of titeir cas i ffluhtivfialIy a deteriiiîniation of liteir


